Road to the Houston County Fair!

4-H Deadlines and Requirements Prior to County Fair

Pre-Fair Registration Requirements

- Pre-Fair Market Beef ID – Feb 15th

Where to go?
All 4-H youth must be enrolled or re-enrolled in 4-H Online. Visit: mn.4honline.com

- Pre-Fair Animal ID – May 15th

Where to go?
All Livestock (including Horse + Dog) must be ID’ed. Market Beef by Feb 15 and all other animals by May 15. Information is entered in 4-H Online. Visit: mn.4honline.com

Exception to ID rule is Poultry. Read Animal ID Letter & Information Sheets for requirements and guidelines.

- 4-H Enrollment Deadline - May 15

County Fair Registration Requirements

- Enter Classes for County Fair – July 15

Where to go?
Enter all your animals into classes and all your static projects into classes in Houston.fairentry.com See Fair Registration Packets for more information.

- Livestock Stalling Entries – July 15

Where to go?
All livestock must have a stall/cage. Families bring stall forms and pay for stalls in the Extension Office.

Other: Horse Coggins papers, Poultry Statement Of Origin Papers and Dairy Genetics/Production forms – Due August 1 to Ext. Office.
At the Houston County Fair!

4-H Schedules During The Week of the Houston County Fair

Where to go?
All static projects (non-livestock) are judged on Tuesday of Fair Week. First, visit the 4-H Fair Office to get your Family Fair Packet. Projects are judged in the Office Building, the Lower Project Building and the Food Stand. Look for signs.

Where to go?
Animals can come as early as Tuesday night or Wednesday AM. Look for stalling sheets inside the entrance of each livestock building to find where your animals are stalled. Pick up Family Fair Packets in 4-H Office.

Where to go?
State fair trip lists are located outside the 4-H Fair Office. Youth able to go to State Fair must fill out paperwork and pay fees to 4-H Fair Office by Saturday at 6:00pm.

Where to go?
Houston County Fairgrounds at 7:30am on Wednesday after County Fair. There will be a bus for livestock-encampment youth and semi-trailer for livestock going to the state fair. A truck & trailer is provided for swine.

During Fair Week
- Static Project Judging
  - Bring Livestock to Fairgrounds
  - Schedules

State Fair Deadlines & Transportation
- State Fair Entry Deadline – Saturday 6pm
  - Transportation to State Fair

4-H Premium Book for the week’s schedule. Livestock class schedules will be posted inside the livestock buildings and arena prior to each show.